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Upcoming Events
BE THANKFUL TEA
October 29
EV Free Fullerton

North campus, northeast corner of
Brea Blvd. and Rolling Hills Drive
Tickets are free. RSVP by
October 21st to Marcia Cape at
marciacape@yahoo.com.
There will be raffles and a silent
auction to raise money for
Cedarbrook’s ministry. Come and
support Cedarbrook as you find
just the thing for those on your
Christmas list.

Mother-Daughter
Weekend

April 28-30
Mile High Pines Upper Pines

Women’s Retreat

April 28-30
Mile High Pines LOWER Pines
Plan to come and have an amazing
five days on a quest to see what
God is capable of doing in your life.

NOTES FROM OUR COUNSELORS

Week Two
July 16-21
Camp Sky Meadows
Grades 3-12
Start saving your allowance and
birthday money so you can come
and have the best week of
your life. Ú

SAVE THE
DATE!
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My campers were amazingly polite and kind at camp. They always said
‘please’ and ‘thank you’ to everyone and were always on their best
behavior! From the moment they stepped in my cabin they were very
inclusive with some of the shy campers.
I had a camper who wanted to lead one of her parents to Christ. We wrote
out plans to share the gospel and memorized verses to support it, and then
we prayed together to give her not only the opportunity, but to let the Holy
Spirit give her the courage to take advantage of that opportunity to lead her
parent to salvation. I’ve never seen so much love and forgiveness in a child
and it was amazing to be able to support her and help her see how many
ways we can share Jesus!

BE THANKFUL TEA
October 29

ANOTHER HAPPY CAMPER
My son has been to this camp two
years in a row now and he LOVES
it!! The friends he is able to make
and the confidence in becoming
more independent with Christian
guidance are essential ingredients
for his future. Thank you for helping
contribute to him becoming a
fine young man by providing this
affordable opportunity to learn and
grow!! I know he will always look
back on camp with fond memories!
Until next time…

Summer Camp
Week One
July 9-14
Mile High Pines
Grades 3-9
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HOW TO DONATE
_

Online at
CedarbrookCampCa.org
Mail to
P.O. Box 400610
Hesperia, CA 92340
Call
(909) 866-9366

MISSION
STATEMENT
Cedarbrook Camp
Southern California exists
to bring children and adults
into a dynamic relationship
with Jesus Christ.

VISION
STATEMENT
Cedarbrook Camp
Southern California is a
Christ-centered year-round
ministry established for
the purpose of enhancing
the lives of individuals
and families, by providing
uniquely designed
programs that stimulate
personal growth through a
relationship with
Jesus Christ.

MOTHER DAUGHTER
WEEKEND
APRIL 28 - 30

!
fearless

LETTER FROM OUR DIRECTOR
Timberwolf

We all enjoyed great food and singing
in the dining hall. On top of all of this
there was time to kick back and relax,
plus free time to just hang out.

This past summer,
the campers
and staff of
Morning watch, Bible
Our Summer
Cedarbrook
exploration and staff Bible
2016 Theme was studies were focused on
Camp got
to live out
“CONNECTED”
knowing and appreciating
the theme
where we stand in Christ,
of being
on our connection with the Body of Christ,
connected to
and the challenge to reach out to our
God, to each
world that so desperately needs Christ.
other and to our world. Days were
The Cedarbrook family continues to
packed with fun-filled activities. Things
grow. We look at what God has done in
we once took for granted, like trips to
the past and what He is doing now with
the lake, special moments around the
great joy. He is FAITHFUL! (and full of
campfire and sleeping under the stars
surprises). Continue to pray with us
were all part of the experience. Campers
that God will grow this camp into what
were challenged, both physically and
He wants it to be for His glory (and
spiritually, and our wonderful, dedicated
come on back if you have been away for
staff was there to serve them and be a
a while). Ú
blessing to each other.

WOMEN’S RETREAT
APRIL 28 - 30

SUMMER CAMP
JULY 9 - 21

SEE UPCOMING EVENTS
ON PAGE 4 FOR DETAILS
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NOTES FROM HAPPY CAMPERS

and MORE NOTES FROM HAPPY CAMPERS

My family and I love Cedarbrook Camp!! My daughter and I
attend their Mother daughter camp, we have attended their
family camp weekend and my kids have attended summer
camp! The staff is amazing and really pour their heart into
making this a special place! I highly recommend this Camp to
everyone! I love that it is small enough that you see the same
families and staff every year and you are remembered and the
kids are able to build lasting friendships with others! Now my
boys are demanding a father-son weekend!

I went to this camp when I was younger and had such an
amazing experience while there. Now my younger sister and
niece are both counselors, and I sent my two sons for the first
time this summer. They had the best time over the weekend
and really connected with the other kids and their counselor.
They are already begging me to be able to go next year for
the whole week! I am definitely going to send them. If you are
looking for a place for your kids to have a great time, be close
with God, enjoy the beauty of nature and make memories that
will last a lifetime then this is the place!

I went to camp here as a child, and was so excited to send my
daughter for her first sleep-away camp. She had so much fun,
made new friends, and had awesome outdoor adventures. I
can’t wait until next year when her brother can go with her.
Love Cedarbrook!!!!

My boy’s second year at Cedarbrook Camp. He looks forward
to it all year. He understands everyone is Christian and that
makes him very happy and comfortable.

My 8 year old son went for the first time this summer and
he can’t stop talking about how much he loves it. His top 3
favorite things: Bible Exploration (Bible study with the cabin
groups), Morning Watch (personal devotion time), and crafts
(his morning activity choice). It’s been so fun to hear all the
things he learned and to see how much he matured while
away for only a few days. He was scared about sleeping outside
for a night under the stars but he had an amazing counselor
who encouraged him and slept right next to him so he felt safe!
Thanks Bronco! My son came home with more confidence and
his love for the Lord and His Word is clearly evident. Thanks
Cedarbrook Camp CA. Can’t wait for next year!

This was my daughter’s first time at the camp this year and she
had an amazing time. She’s 12 and I was unsure about sending
her as she’s my baby girl and she has never been away that
long from her family and she had the best time. She learned so
much and has lots of memories and met so many friends. She
can’t wait to go back next year. I didn’t know it only goes to
age 13, I wish it went for a little longer of an older age group,
I think kids need this. Again, I want to thank all the staff and
counselors. God Bless you all. (FYI - Cedarbrook Camp goes up
through 12th grade - Cedarbrook Staff)

